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Sleum Saw .Mill ICIows up in Our
Neighboring; Town, Washington
F M. Short, the Proprietor, and Five
Other Men Hilled.
The shocking news of the blowing up

ol' Pie large steam saw mill plant at Wash
. igton owned by Mr. E. M. Short reached
the city ytslerday by wire. The dispatch
was IVoni Mr. W. S. Hancock to his fath-

er, Mr. Hubert Hancock of this city.
Inly the brief lacts cuuld be gotten that

the explosion took place yesterday in

Washington and the owner, Mr. E. M.

Short, and live othe1- - men were killtd.
Mr. Short wes an uncle ol Mrs. Sey-

mour Hancock, and his wife was a cousin
of Mr. Robert Hancock.

COUNTY COM. PROCEEDINGS.

Hi'Kiiiiiiii"; of a New Ollicial Term

Organization of the Board.

I. i(iior l.iceiiseN t.ranteil Xew County
Ollirer. Some ViieaneieN Crentetf by
Failure fo t.lve Iioiiil-.-Tli- Plnees
Filled Slierlll'-F.ler- t Granted More
Time-Oilie- r MntterM.

(CONTINUED.)

Uu motion the poor house and county

poor were placed under the care and

supervision of Commissioner Small-woo- l.

On motion it was ordered that (he
bridges of the county be pluced under the
supervision of Commissioner W. V.
Brewer.

On motion it was ordered that Com-
missioners .1. A. Meadows and E. W.
Sinallwood Ik; appointed a committee to
settle with the sheriff and to meet with
the county treasurer ut such day as such
treasurer may appoint w ithin the first ten
days of January. 1M9-1- , and other county
ollieeis r. 'piired by law to be present and
account lor all sums received or disbursed
for the county and audit the same and
make their report to this Board.

John W. liowden tendered his official
bond as wood inspector of the city of
New liei'iie for the ensuing term, begiu-ni- ii

r on tin! first Monday in December,
IS'.M, and the lioard of Commissioners
having carefully examined the same and
(he sureties thereon and the said bond
being deemed sufficient in the security
thereof, It was upon motion ordt red and

adjudged tiiat the said bond be and the
same is hereby approved and received.

In motion it w as ordered, That Thos.
Daniels be and he hereby is appointed to
fill th.) vacancy this day declared to exist
in the otlico cf treasurer of Craven county,
said vacancy having occurred by reason
of the disapproval and rejection of the
ollicial bond tendered by Mayer Halin,
It is further order. d that lie be notified to
conic before the Board at its next meeting
us required by law.

On motion it was ordered that Dr. X.
II. Street be and he is hereby appointed
coroner to fill the vacancy declared (o
eist in the office of coroner of Craven
county, said vacancy having occurred by
reason of the disapproval and rejection of
tho idlieial bond tendered for said ollice
by William L. Lassiter.

It was further ordered that he he noti-
fied to come before the Hoard at its next
meeting and give bond as required by
law.

The coinmitlee appointed to audit the
report of W. M. Watson, C. S. report
lint they hae examined the s one and
found it conect, and the said report is

approved and ordered to lie registered
ia Ihe book ol ollicial reports and pub-h.-h-

as feipiii'eil bv chapter live, acts ol
IS'.) I.

Jno. I). Uowden having been notified
of the acceptance of his bomi, appeared
In fore the lioard and quiUtied by taking
the oaln of office as the law directs.

(To be Continued.)

SOTICK !

The nlloiiul lEimk oi Sew Berne, X.c.
December 6th, 1894.

The annual meeting of the Stockhold-
ers of this Bank, for the elect' on of Di-

rectors, and the transaction of such other
business as may come before them, will be
held at their Hanking House on 2nd Tues
day, oeing the 8lh day of January, 1895.

The polls will be open at 12 m. to be
closed at 1 p. m. (i. 11. Kobeuts,

Cashier.

Mniilialf an Jewelry t'o. Auction I

Auction 1

The next Auction Sale of Jewelry, con
sisting ol Cuff Buttons, Collar Buttons,
Chains, 1 ins, Silverware, etc., etc , wi
be held under Hotel A'bert. Middle rit.,
New Burnt, N. C, Saturday night, Dec.
lath, 1894, at 7 p. m. lie sure to attend
and buy the greatest bargains of the pres
ent hard time!
for Christina;

Thk Manhattan Jewklky Co.
1'iuler Ho'el Albert, Xew Berne, N. C,

The Government Secret Service gives
nunc., ol a diing'Tous counterfeit f2 silver
con lie. lie, scries 1891

SALE OF
Mien Furniture.

(laving concluded to give up House

Keeping to board, I will sell at private
ale all my Household and Kitchen furni

ture at the Henry Hnuso, Middle street.
MHS. K. ItULDBEKU.

New Berne, N. O. Dec. 11th.

LARGE
Fat
Turkey

CHEAP.
Don't forget we will still have some of

those ilNJS JfiAUUDA UKAJNtiJSS at
25c. per dozen, also FBESltTUTS.

TVTUNN & ATcSORLEY
1NUNN & J.YJ.CSORLEY

For the Year 19.1 by the Atlantic H.

F. E. Co. No. 1. at Their Annual Meet

ing Held Last Night After Meeting--,

Ojters.
The Atlantic S. F. E. Company held

their Annual meeting last night. Pretty
much the same officers were

The following are the officers elect for
the ensuing ytar:

Engineer Clias. J. McSorley.
Foreman Wa'ler 1). Harrington.
Ass't. Foreman Jacob L. Hartslield.
Capt. of Hose Geo. C. Jones.
Secretary Geo. D. Rolierts.
Treasurer Herbert B. Smith.
Practical Engineer John C. Green.

I Herbert W. Simpson,Repres.ntat.ve- s- Toin C U

After the meeting adjourned, t!i most
of the company, by i"vi':it: d the office-

rs-elect, (jrocec e i t restau-
rant where tluy got away with an excel-
lent oyster supper.

CONFERENCE AVl'OITMENTS.

Rev. J. T. Lynn Unen to Roekiiig-hni-

Revs. I.. I.. Nnsh anl A. ). HctU
to Come to New Berne.
Rev. J. T. Lyon, who for the past year

has rilled the pastorate of (.'etitemii'y M. E.
church, this city, is sum by Conference
this year to Rockingham. Thoi'O are

many sincere expressions of regret at this
news. Mr. Lyon has endeared himself to
our cii'ze'is generally. He is greatly be-I-

by his congregation and the church
asked fur his return, but Conference, in its
wisdom, no doubt concluded that on ac-

count of ,ill health ii would better for him
to serve a church with a smaller member
ship and henee made the change.

Roy. L. L.Nash takes Mr. Lyons place
as pasior of Centenary church, fie is
known all over the Slate and is one of the
ablest ministers in the Conference. In
him the church will have not only an
able but a zealous, faitblul and warm
hearted pasior.

Rev. A. D. Belts takes the place ol
Rev. G. (i. Hurley at H.mcock Street
church. Mr. Betts is a good consecrated
old minister who is loved by all who
know him.

There is a strong lecli ig of satisfaction
at this appointment. Mr. Betts has served
near New Berne before and is known per-

sonally to many of our cili.oiH and by
rep.itatioii t many others. We believe
both churches have cause for congratula-
tion in the pastors that have heeu sent
them.

r R II A It CO It It ES PO M i: XC E- -

Conference Political Notes Plan-
ning to Come to the East

Carolina Fair.
The Method st ministers and laymen

from all eastern and central North Caro-

lina, together with their wives, aunts,
nieces &c, have been here since Tuesday
to the number of over three hundred, and
Durham bus opened its doors, iis arms,
and its purses to give them a plcuniut
time, both in a spiritual and corporal
sense. The butchers, fowl venders and
fish dealers have procured the best to be
bad for the preachers, whose appetites are
proverbially of the best for good vittels.

Business meetings of the different com-

mittees are held during the day, with
liishop Wilson presiding, and at uight
the lug guns of the conterence preach in
the different churches some most excellent
and ornate sermons to ciowded houses.

Brother Jurney, of big potato fame in

your section, is hcie, as much at home as
it he were on Ins boat that carries the U.
S. mail from Morehead to Beaufort.

Dempsy Wood, of Falling Creek, is on
the programme but has not put in his
appearance at this omce, as nc wouiu
nave done Had lie Deen in tne city.

The news in the Jouknai. about the
failure of the Craven county officers-ele- ct

to give bond is matter ot considerable
comment by :he few New Bernians here.

Cleveland's message nas also Deen dis
sected and criticized by leaders of all

parties here, the concensus of the opinions
being that he has attempted to lock the
stable door after the horse had been stol-

en. For my own part, I am disposed to

give him credit lor having verified the
axiom that ''the mountain labored and
brought forth a mouse." Neither am I
surprised that the labor of such a produc
tion gave Dim luo gout.

Auiori2 the most interesting news in
the last Journal, I note that the Epwortb
Leainie of the M. E. Church at your
place propose to sell a fine lot of old
maids at auction. Both Postmaster W.
T. Blackwell and myself regret exceeding-
ly we did not hear of this in time to at-

tend. However, we have wired Mr. C.
It Tbonms to represent us and forward
pu i chases C. O. D.

Sheritt lane lias many irienas in wis
section who knew him during the war
who hope be will "hold over anu contin
ue as sheriff of Craven ceunty for another
term.

I have met many peoole tho past two
weeks who have never attended a New
Berne Fair, who propose being on band
at the next. To these bighlanders tbe
fish disnlav alone will be a revelation.

bishop Wilson preached ai irinuy
church yesterday morning to a packed
bouse.

The biggest sermon ever pleached in
Durham is credited to President Kilgo's
effort on Wednesday nisbt last.

The appointments are being read out
this morning,

A. Hatchbtt.
Nlg-ht-

.

The Swedish Quartet Concert Company
opened the r. M. U. A., course at toe .x
cbacse Lvceum last nigbt The program
was of a popular character, and thoroughly
enjoyed and appreciated by the large and
refined audience, it was one oi ine Desc
concert companies that have visited Brad-
ford in a long time, and every number of
the program was encored. The quartet
singing hnd vocal solos were enthusiasti-
cally received. "

MissLamkin's recitations are marked
bv an unusual refinement and simplicity,
She leels what she recites She neither
noses nor studies for effect, but produces
the truth that is in the poem the recites
with freedom and grace. Her attributes
are unconsciously graceful and her tones
orvoice are rich ana sweet, eue nas ex
ceptional ability. Bradford Pa. Record

The Chinese Invented gunpowder and
thev liave tbeir reward. Had they been
content with the discovery of the going
the walls of Pekin might not be in danger
now notwithstanding Jerico and Joshua,

OYSTER Serve I on the European stjle
and half shell t alt hours of the night.

Wm. Cannon, 33 Middle St.

BEST WHITE CREAM CHEESE, 15c

per II'. New Mixed Nuts, 12 per lb.:
Nice Raisins, 10 per lb.; Nice new Evaf
orated A 10u per 10.; Granulate--

8ugarln 101b. pkj?s. 6c per lb.; New
American Sardine? 5a per box; Best 3 lb
Tble Peaches 10 c per cun; Hecker's
8 H. pkg. prepared Buckwhiat, 16 2--3c

per pk. awl Oai flukes 15c per pkg.; Eyc-le- st

I'm Apples, very best 16 3 cts per
cun. J. W. Mesic.

No. 40 Mi. Idle St.

FOlt Tl.e iipproaching Holidays The well
known A. Cobn Piano & Or;an Com-pnn- y

will otl'ar some bargins in Pianos
& urn-in- Cull around and look at their
Rto.'k on bund. They will sell sheet music
at 5 per copy during ilie holidays

PRO!?. " Simmons ot the firm of Sim-

mons & (Sutler Snl.em N. C. is in the City
stepping nt Mrs. X. S. Richardson's for
a few days; all ieisons denring to have
their p'.inos luuul can either leave their
orili r. ii. Mr. llichiiiMson's or with The
A. Colin Piiino & Orgm Company 95
Middle St. New Bene N, C.

LAJJII' especially invited 1o call and
bhc iiitr line Cloaks, Wrap?, Mulls and
Underwear at reduced prices L. Sohdltz
& Co.. under Oerock's Phologmph
(iallery.

SUAFEK'S HAMS, Bolted Water Mill
Meal. Lmfeimd Prepared Buckwheat, at
A. II. Harrington's, 78 Middle St.

TO LOAN: Two hundred dollars on

red eiale. Address Bex 445, New Berne.

FINE Broad CrceK Oyster? at the door,
15 cts. per quart select first c.tiis ones
20 cts. Henry Br . i i". - ..lace's

drugstore 21tf

FOR Fall and Winter sniis sec F. M.
CIlADWICi:, Tailor, 103 Mimlle St.
New Samples just receive.1. If.

IBJUSK T-
o-

llnt No 124 Pollock St.
831tf. B. B. Davenport.
WHEN Pi.iraxine is used according to
(liivcii'Mis, a third of the labor and the
c st of s nip in ordinary washing is saved.

Sample free at J. F. tayloi's.

IE EXPECT
f0 KA0V

ABOUT

January 1st, 1895

And are continuing
to sell goods at re-

markably low prices

between now and that

time.

WE
CAN

SAVE

YOU
MONEY.

A Teial will Convince You.

Respcct.ully,

H. B. DUFFY.

' ''A smart coat is a good letter of intro
duction," SAYIIfO.

; ::. Po you need a fall dress Goat
and Vest t If so we can order you
one. Price from $12.50 to tl8.50;
the latter are full satin lined and
guaranteed to fit. Just received
a new line' of Scarf Pins, Cuff
Buttons and Btad Buttons. They
are cheap and durable, Eemem
bor us for Clothing, Hats and
Shoes. Our "Big Six" Shirt at
CQ cents is the'best in the market.
Call and see us V - HOWARD,

ft. IT. 'DUFFY'S- -

CROUP SYRUP.
,i At this ieason children are liable to at-

tacks of the Coun. and parents should
always be prepared by having a bottle of
U. N. vunya uroup syrup on nana, pre-
pared ftonj the recipe-o- r the Inte Dr.
Walter Duffy can be had oi the Druggists,
and of R. N. Daffy, proprietor, "New
Uernr, N. 0. Certificates of its efficacy
can be seen ot tbe proprietor. 85 cents
per bottle.' See that tbe wrapper reads;

17. N. DUFFY'S
CROUP SYRUP.
PKKPARED AFTER A KECIPK OP THE

LATE DB. WALTEB DUFFT. "

ot false dealers who are selling
an liulluUou croup syrup lor 23 oenta.j . .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
W. B. Boyd Administrator's Notice.
Mrs. E. Goldberg Sale of Furniture.
Nunn & McSorley Large fat turkeys,
H iward : Scirf Pins, Cuff Buttons, etc.

COTTON SALES.

Monday-- 80 baleP, 4.75 to 5.20.

Mr. W. T. Mnvo has taken the Dosition
ot postmaster at Mesic's.

Mr. F. E. Hese is now connecting his
residence and office by a regular bell tele-

phone and will make connection with
the city, most probaoly at Mr. John
Dunn's store.

Mr. E. T. I nock, secretary, sends w. a

notice of a basket party that will bo held
at Asbury church on Thursday night Dec.
20th. Every body is invited to he pies-en- t

and take part.
A while man bad a drunken fit at the

market yesterday so severe that tb09e
who saw it thought it would surely kill.
However, he rallied after a" Ii !e and weut
on his way. It is said tin.--, i.ot is his first
one and yet he will not let the drink alone.

The Italians who have been "trying
fortunes" with a cage of trained paro--
metles. and selling paper flowers on the

streets departed yesterday on the steamer
Neuse.

A disturbance in which some shooting
was done is reported to have occurred in
ore of the small buildings near the junc-
tion of Broad and Queen streets Sunday,
but the participants managed to hush it
up so that those engaged have not been
discovered.

Mr. T. J. Hawkins of Dover, and Miss
Narcissa Welherington of Cove, were
married on the 5th inst., iu the Methodist
church at Cove station, Rev. J. W. Rose,

pastor ol the Baptist church, officiating.
Six couples were in attendance and after
the ceremony at elegant supper was held
at the bride's old home.

The lands of Bishop Petty, col., and
his father-iu-'a- E. R. Dudley, on the
macadamized road are offered for rent to
the highest bidder by Mr. P. II. Pulletier,
who was at the last term of Superior
court appointed receiver. They are valua
ble truck tracu on account oi nieir near
ness to the city.

Prof. W. L. Smith started last night on
the second two weeks course of his writ-

ing school. The instruction be is giving
is not a repetition of the first two week,
neither is it something not suited to new

pupils. Those who took the first course
and those who now enter for the first
time will fill the present course alike

adapted to benefit them.

A difficulty occurred Sunday about six
o'clock at the home of Sam'l Beebee, col.,
between him and a colored man named Win
Crosslev. The latter threw a piece ofiron
at the lormer with such force as to frac
ture his skull so a portion of it had to be

removed, Drs. Primrosa and Benton ptr-forn-

the operation. Crossley has
escaped .

Seats for the Swedish Concert at the Y.
Vf. C. A. Hall Wednesday night are now
on sale at Nunn & McSorlcys. Though
nearly one hundred seats have already
lieen secured, as the hall is a large one,
there are desirable ones remaining. Some
fihe ladies and gentle i eu of the city

have kindly olfercd to ec.irale the stage
with plants, winch will add greatly to its
appearance.

The grand lodge of free and accepted
masons, col.. Solicitor George U. White,
Grand Master, will meet y at the
Odd Fellows Hall at half past two
o'clock. Fifty or seventy delegates ar
rived lost night. Wednesday night the
qliario-centenni- will be held at the
court house at which exercises will be

given to which the while people arc cor
dially invited.

Miss Carrie May Cox of Kinston was
married Dec. 5th to Mr. Edgar Boothe
Harston, of Saluda, Va. The bride was
one of Kinston's prettiest and most lovely
young ladies, the daughter ot Mr. IV r .

Cox, one ot tho most prominent mer
chants of that place. The presents were
many and costly, and came lrom widely- -

distant portions of the United States.
The couple left soon alter the ceremony
for a northern tour before going to th eir
home in Virginia.

fa Baptist mission.
Rev. Enlus Ford will conduct services

at the above Mission, corner of Norwood
anu Pollock streets this evening at 7:10
o'clock. Public cordially invited to at-

tend.

Hote Chattawlta Arrivals.
F. E. Walker, Boston; W. A. Edmonds,

Louisville W. E. Kelly, Baltimore; J. A.
Hirshberg, Atlanta, Gn.; J. W. Uason,
N. C.t E. M. Wooten, N. C.; W, H.
BUnchard, N, Y.; Wm, I. Roddick,
N. Y.; Mr. W, L. 8. Beard, Nofolk, Va.

' Lenoir Officers Fall to Bond.
. The Populist candidates for county offi-

cers in Lenoir county failed to give bond
last week though the county commissii.n- -

ers cave them eood opportunity to do so
The cleric holds out hope of giving
bond this week but the other county offi
cers will snrelv be Democratic.
. When Democrats keep off the bonds of
those against whom they vote the latter
do not stand much chance of success and
Democrats ill over the State are realizing
this and acting accordingly.

- (femlat; AaaV CtolBtr.
Mrs. J. A. Richardson left yesterday

morning to make her homo with ber
daughter. Mrs. J.. M. Manning of Dur
ham. Ber daughter, Mrs. 8. 0. Bragaw,
who has been visiting her, left returning
to ber home In St Louis; her son, Mr,
O. H. ichafdson, leH lor Durham last

Mr. B. G. CreJle. Mm. J. A. Meadows
and Mrs. L. H. Cutler returned last night
from Conference. : Mr. Jai. M. Benson
and wife of Hyde county arrived en route
trom Conference to their nome. M .

Miss Nannie Mebane, who went down
to Wilmington Welcome "Week and has
since then been visiting friends there re
turned borne last night "'P :i

Board by gentleman and wife, private
family preferred. Address, care this
office with reference, v X. tt.

fT.tiWIL

Replenishing our Stock of

ITirst - Class
Groceries

AJthough something is

constantly going out
we never run out or

anything.

Our goods are

NEW & FRESH
Because they are new

and Just in.

--Just stoji in and--s- ce

for yoursclf.--Uuniii- ng

water
stale. Our

-- Stock is like a- -

Always Moving.

WE HUY TO

SELL!
AND SELL TO

BUY MORE.
Some processions halt,
but our Grand Grocery

Procession never halts or
stops. TlieJ order is to
move on consumers

8teadily,along the whole

line, without any cessa-

tion in the "general ad-

vance. We do not pro-

pose to quit until con- -

sumers cry:

a ENOUGH 1"

Nofone ever can get enough'of our

Top Quality

Groceries
--AT-

BOTTOM
PRICES

FKESH KOASTED

Mocha& Java
Coffee,

ONLY 30c per pound.

FOE

FINE CANDIES.
Fresh Supply Just in.

JOHN.' DIO

The firm of Messrs. I E I lege A (

the senior member of which moved Ik

lromSa'cni quite recently aim opened mi .in

enlarged scale in the limey poultry and

pet stock business in partnership with
our townsman, Mr. Wm. Dunn, is making
a line start in the business. Since the in-

coming of the present month, the time ai
which they were practically ready for n --

iness in their new quarters they have r

peatedly sent off good shipments over a
very wide territory in fact tbeir biisinis
reaches lrom one extreme ol tin: 1'iiited
States to the other. To give an idea of
the business they are doing wcgivo bflow
a list of one day's shipments, those of yes-

terday.
Two trios, one of Hamburgs ai.d one ol

Indian Games, to Lancaster, Cal.; one pair
Indian Games to Rloomington 111. one

pair German Hares to L'matolla, Flu; one

pair guinea piys to Evinston, Fia.; one

pair lop-ear- r dibits, to Atlanta, Gn.;and
one pair white Leghorns to Southern
l'ines, N. C. The enterprising proprietors
have every roisnii to be gratified with such
a showing.

Mr. liege's record at the Slate Fair
was n most remarkable one. Ho exhibi-
ted 5o coops and took li"i premiums.
There was nut a coop in the lot but w hat
look at least one premium and a number
of tic coops took several each. The high-
est scoring bird out of tho w hole 1.700 m
the grounds belonged to Mr. Ilege. It was
a ltrown Leghorn hen that scored U.")!.

While at the fair he sold Col. Julian S.

CaiT, the Piesident, a pen ol Indian
James lor if 51 and ho also sold to Mr.

C'arr every IV i game he had. about
ninety.

To give some idea of U;e advance thai
Messrs. liege & L. mv maKing in the
business we will state that the line c.u.i.
logue which Mr. liege i sued lor IS'.U va

an attractive 0x9 pamphlet of lorly pa-

ges, and twcniy-tw-o illustr itioiw; the one
tor 1895 will contain (10 page-- ; l(ilb and
about Ibrty illustrations.

The lirm docs not publish electrotypes
of ideal birds and an uial.--, but pbo-grap-

of those actually in the yards.
These yards being within ta-- reac h,

only just outside the city, area favorite
resort of our citizens; one day recently
Mr, Uege said it looked as il' hall or New
Heine came out to llvni.

s a treat ot no measure to visit
so ntrgt.- and orderly arningnl and mana
ged a place of this description, Thero are

fifty chicken breeding yards, eight pbac-sa- nt

yards, seven dog yards and one hun-

dred and iwenty-cigh- t breeding pi n- - Id'
rabbits, and live moi'.i dog yards to b

added at once,
Every yard on '.in: place bus running

water in it, it is kept constantly (lowing
by means ot a wind mill and shade is

provided for by about 12-- peach trees
wheh were standing before tho conver-
sion of the place into a poultry yard and
in addition to those already there d()
more peach trees and 50 rnulhcrric- - have
ust been set out

Every yard is commodious and th

house in the centre of each is cmMrui icd

alter the most improved plans.
Messrs. liege iK Co. bleed but two va

rieties of dogs, the massive and i y n

St. Bernards and the favorite iii'le
pets, English pugs. Mr. Ilea; sold the
noble animal, Victor TSrucj, ol the lormer
breed which ho exhibited at, the last Ea-- l

Carolina Fair in New Berne to Mr.

Vaughn of Winston for f'2'M. He
was then twelve months old.

Twenty varieties ot' poultry aro bred in

these yards the list is as follows; Urab-ma- s,

light and dark; Cochins, bull", while
and partridge; Plymouth Itocks, barred
and white; Black Langshaiis, Indian

games, Black Minorcas; J.eg horns, brown
and white; Wyandottes, silverand while;
Hourlans; Bantams, black breastc I rod

game and buff Cochin; and Polish, white
breasted black and red caps. Among
these chickens are a number which could
not be purchased for less than fifty dollars
each.

The proprietors claim that their estab
lishment is the largest and most complete
of its kind in tho South and we do nol
believe tbe claim will be successfully dis

puted. Visitors from other states have de
clared that a view of the inmates of the
numerous yards is about equal to a visit
to a regular poultry show, and yet all vis
itors are cordially welcomed tree ol
charge.

Four varieties of phuesants are kept.
These are the golden, silver, Lady Amherst
and Mongolian. Those who have not
viewed these bright hucd bids have but
little idea ot how beautitul and attractive
they are.

The pet stoclc embraces Angora Him
alayan, Lop-eare- d, Dutch and English lab-bit- s;

German flares; Angora, Abyssinian,
and common guinea pigs; while and spot
ted rats and mice, and fancy pigeons in

varieties.
The incubators arrived Saturday and

will be put into operation next week.
The bull trog larm will also now soon

be in operation. Mr. Hege bad not
studied up on frog culture before coming
to flew Jierne but having a suitable piace
for the purpose just back of his poultry
yards and dog kennels, he has investigated
the business until he is becoming as en
thusiastic over that branch oi his business
as over any .other part of it.

One of bis latest acquisitions on frog
literature is an extended newspaper ac-

count of a frog farm in California on
which the frogs are raised by the million,
the largest of which bring nine dollars a

dozen and from that down to one dollar
a dozen. Messrs. Hege & Co. will stock
their pond with some of those California
frogs. ,

r These Riverside Poultry Yards, Dog
Kennels and Pet Stock In rni
make one ol the most interesting enter
prises in the State. Not only the pro
prietors but our people generally are
iostlv - nroud of them. We confidently
looK lor their tame ana success to increase
with each passing year.

The King of Corea wants America to re
lieve bini from the yoice ot Douoage to

Join the Number

OF

Fortunate People

Who are daily carry-

ing away lrom

Our Stores,

Strong Values

IN EXCHANGE FOR WhAK

PRICES.

This Months Sales

WI.L BE A

WATERLOO

for us, and a grand

triumph over HARD

TIMES for you.

Your 13ools
will GROW PAT at
the mere mention of
the Irices at which
we are ollering-

nrirst-Olas- s

S Gr-OOID- S-

o

Our Stock
-- IS THK- -

Most : Complete

We have ever offered.

Yours Very Truly,

Hackburn
& Willett.


